
 

     

 

 

RTYDS New Directions South West  

April 2022 

Opportunity for directors and theatre makers in the South West 

In a new partnership with RTYDS, Tobacco Factory Theatres, Beyond Face, Hall for 

Cornwall, imPOSSIBLE Producing and Exeter Northcott Theatre, we’re delivering 

online and in-person sessions to energise and inspire those who live and make 

work in the South West. 

Up to 20 directors and theatre makers will get a chance to learn and grow with 

creatives in their area, under the guidance of the partner theatres and companies.  

RTYDS provides training for under-represented directors and theatre makers at all 

stages of their careers. We developed New Directions to create hubs in individual 

areas around England - to move resources away from London and establish self-

sustaining networks in local areas.  

What will New Directions South West involve? 

 

You’ll take part in a curated series of workshops where you’ll expand your skills, do 

some thinking around your practice, and have the chance to chat to the Artistic 

Directors of the partner theatre companies. 

First, we’ll all meet online on Friday 8th & Saturday 9th April to find out more about 

each other and take part in some facilitated sessions around making theatre. Then, 

we’ll meet in-person on Saturday 23rd April, where you can chat to each of the 

organisations and take part in practical workshops. 

Applications should be made to your closest partner organisation.  

To apply, please complete and return the following expression of interest form to 
jobs@exeternorthcott.co.uk by Monday March 21st. Or you can send us your 
answers from the form in a video or audio file of approximately 3 minutes (Private 
Youtube link is preferable there is a how to guide here). Please use subject line 
"RTYDS New Directions application" and make sure to also fill out the Equal 
Opportunites information, which is the second part of the form. 
 

If you would like to make an application in another format please contact Exeter 

Northcott Theatre on jobs@exeternorthcott.co.uk for details of other routes to 

application. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1-gno_h7dbTqQC1SxRVXgIoqg1qNRGxB0MLfkRo-N_MA%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7CH.Bovey%40exeter.ac.uk%7Cc3a06fc1482d40c9eb2408d9fd41cd95%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637819282384199973%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4Ej8hhfyW5Z%2Bmgb83VmfQzJu%2F0K7pgQYd1ho8DAIVds%3D&reserved=0
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